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The Fourth at Santiago.... the food pwrc. UfiCLE SIM'S HEW ISU1SHoy mi they sold to the Chinese at the
rete of 1332 pounds for ten
dollars.

New York Son.

Our Ladrones.
The easiest of all the jobs W

have thus far undertaken in the
war with Spain has been the
cornuest of the Ladroce or M- -

HERO HOBSON.

He Tells. the Story of the
Sinking of the Merrimac.

Leiutenant Richard Pearson
Hobson tells the startling story

CPSome of the Delights of Life
in the Pacific.

Our guna upon tbe main
Have thundered forth to Spain

Tbe edict that her tyrannies must
cease.

Shot and shells are flying.
Gallant heroes dying

mm 1 Rir- -
Immof the sinking of the MerrimacTHE FOLK LORE OF HAWAII..

Cannon balls shall pave the way to and bis wondrou3 escape as fol

LIFE IN HONOLULU.

Those who have been and seen
tell us that life in Honolulu is
just what it is here (all modern
conveniences), only they haye
the beautiful vegetation which
makes the traveller long to re
turn. We are worried about
one thing, though. Will our
new cousins, ts of poor
fl ian T 1 1 nKtfrro fl it t 1 VP f 1 1

lows:
"1 did not miss the entrance to

An Idyll ot the War Time.
The girl was a true heroine.
The man in thecasewas a fair,

average young patriot, the glit-
ter on tbe brass ol whose uni
orm, and tbe sheen of the pomp

and panoply of war had begun
to tarnish in the damp weather
reports of the rainy season in
Cuba.

There was really no reason for
his going into the fight when
there were thousands fairly
stumbling oyer each other to
Ih!:c his place. He could much
belter remain ot home, preserv
ing hi health lo that when his
belovhd country needed strong
:tew men twy lead her to final vic-

tory Le would be in perfect
readiness to respond.

peace.
Let them rip!
Let them

Let them roar, let them rave, let them
rattle!

Let them rip

! riana Islands There is hnmor
I in the story that when Capt
Glass, in the Charleston, bom-- I
barded the fort in the principal

; harbor, Gov. Don Joan Marino.
i ho was ignorant of anv war

tween the United States and
Spain, "believing that a salute
was being fired in his honor,
sent a courteous regret that he
was unable to respond, beini;
out o' powder.' Be that as it
may, it is said that the Charles
ton oidy threw a baker's dozeu

li it r t

the harbor," he said, "as Ensign
Powell, in the launch, supposed
I headed east until I got my
bearings, and then made for it,
straight in. Then came the fir-

ing. It was grand, fl isliing out
first from one side of the harbor

POWDER

Onlv think of ii! Now we can
indwlge in the "climate of Para-disc- "

without departing from
the jurisdiction of our own Pres-
ident. Convivial gentlemen in
future may poi for
cocktails or chew betel nut with-
out losing their reputation as
patriots.

And the glorious tljra we've

Absolute! Pure
. , i Let themqiiftte in case of a national .i If freedom be boru in the

calamiU? Would thev, if, say, ;

tlii Prftwlrnt died, insist UDOD ! T,4en smite ml smi,e a?ain'

HI
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No. OS3. Ilrmu Trimmed Whit K -
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XliiK Kinouulliiar to $9 anil over.
Julius!lines 1 Son

BALTIMORE, MO.

and then the other, from those
big guns on tbe hills, the Yizca
ya lying inside the harbor join-
ing in.

wailing, knocking out their
front teeth, lacerating their
bodies, burning their homes,
dmcing nude, and otherwise in-

conveniencing themselves? Timid
people had best postpone a visit
until they have adopted that
sincerest form of flatterv imita

It was in such a light he look- -"Troops from Santiago bad I J , . ! l.' t t
rushed down when the news of c" uJJua V'c: "uu;

dreds and thousands o men andthe Merrimac's coming was tele

tion. Philadelphia Record.

Till all tbe hoKts of Spain
Are driven from the islands that they

bau,
Till cruelty shall fear,
When trembling tyrants hear

Our guns proclaim the brotherhood of
man.

Let them rip
Let them

Let them roar, let them rave, let them
rattle!

Let them rip
Let them

If freedom be born in the battle.

Oh, sons ot men, arise!
Proclaim it to the skies

That kings no more than peasantry
shall be;

For manhood's rights we stand

ibasi mcwtio. This PAnn.

Beaver Dam Notes.

women are looking at it in ex-

actly the same lig it.
But not so the girl.
She had dc:crmmed that any

man who won her favor must
do so in the forefront of battle

graphed and soldiers lined the
foot of the cliffs firing wildy
across and killing each other
with the cross fire. The Merri
mac'a- - steering gear broke as she
got to Estrella Point. Onlv

adopted! Even the city o!
Honolulu, the capital of Oahu,
is scattered over nniles of gar-
dens, orange groves and iorest
trees. Annuals in Europe be-

come perennials in these blessed
islrs, where the traveler's palm
(just like our specimen in Horti-
cultural Hall) stands read-- ' to
quench the thirst, and the ba-

nana fiurisheth like the bay
tree. The gigantic halapepe,
with its pandanus-lik-e foliage,
is also ours.

Then think of the exquisite joy
of looking into our own volca-
noes; why its looking into Na

ii smau sneus irom tier secon- -

Set Him on the Rleht Track, dary batttrv, hittir g Fort Santa
7 . I Cruz, but dieting no response

Tney were having a flag ra-- s and showing that the place was
in- - m a township not more thn abandl nt,d. It remained only to
bah an bo-i- r s run from Detroit lrtr)di take off lhe astonished
and an orator from this city Governor and the garrison of
went out to make the eagle about three score as prisoners
scream for the a sembled patn and steam aw,v wjth them for
ots. To tne more youthful mem Manila, leaving behind an Amer-ber- s

it was the event of a life- - ican aji provisonal Governor of
tune, and their elders were the Ladrones, with a detach
.carcely less enthusiastic. There I

menl ot the Fourteenth Infantrv
had been days ot anxious wair- - tQ ad him an(J Qur flgg float:ng
ing and preparation, the com- -

OYer tne place,
mittee in charge were as busy as j The groap of islands which we
busy as the whippers-i- u at a po- - j added to our domain in that
lineal convention, atd the j k,mci:l trflV with.

Mr. Fred Cox spent last Sun- -
dav afternoon down in the

i lie vjut j vv liji iu uv.i utciib j I islands.three of the torpedoes on her the field of herside exploded when 1 touched thr?"gh coud- - Misg Nora Stevens of Benton- -

The Population of Manila.
It is difficult even to make an

appproximate estimate to-da- y

ot the numerical population of
Manila, but it probably consists
of from 270,000 to 300.000
souls. The largest proportion
of these, excepting the natives

tr s K'ory. ... vUirinrr 1Y1Vr.rU ot1the button. A huge submarine
mine caught her full amidsbip, She came of fightingstock, and

?7, relatives in our section last week.a loner line of illustrious heroeshurling the water high in the air Mr. L. A. Thornton wasdownTill un on sea and land
shall thunder out that all the world is and tearing a great rent in the strei.cbed far back from her to

the mystery of the history of in the Dizzell section again last
Sunday.Merrimac's side.

Mr. Charlie Grantham, accomThere were battle axes and"Her stern ran upon Estrella
Point. Chiefly owing to the
work done by the mine she be

panied by Miss Lottie Thornton,netards arauebusts and cata

free.
Let them rip rip rip rip-rip- !

Let them zip!
Let them roar, let them rave, let them

rattle!
Let them
Let them

If freedom be born in the battle.

pults and armor and shields and spent last Saturday night and
swords and lances and scimetars Sunday in the Eureka section.

women, always the most fervent out bedding a drop of blood, is
ot patriotic citizens, had pre-iwor- th keeping. There are a
pared a generous spread to hi gcore of thetr,t but onv a few ;n.
enjoved alter the more formal j nabited. the total population s.s.

;rg p,lt at onv s.000. But the
Wheu the orator mounted the , Ladrones are fertile, producing

rostrum he couirouted a moth j r;C. corn, cotton, indigo, bread-assembla- ge

and hsbps twitched j fruit tananBs, and ceoannt

gan to sink slowly. At that time
she was across the channel, but and visors and battering rams That's right, Charlie, always be

ture's very crucible. It an erup
tion is on the bills we'll have
fireworks without any exjense.
and no "fizzles" either. These
volcanoes should immediately be
put in training for next Fourth
of July, else they might forget
the date. What use are even
prime volcauots which can't be
depended upon?

HAWAIIAN LEGEND.

The natives think little of the

before she settled the tide drifted and ironilads and rapid firing true to your promise.her around. We were all alt, ly- -
i . a i. tu w Cun iuhuui tups iu - i.juuu n . uunsuu, uucon the deck . Shell" and bul Iing pe(joeji an(j (luradum bullets and Sampson County's hustlers, paid

themselves, is composed of
Chinese and so called Chinese
natives, exceeding even that ot
the Spaniards. There is a large
colon v of Germans and Swiss,
who, according to rumor, are
mainly responsible for the pres
ent and recent uprisings, and
also a hadful of Scotch-Englis- h

men; not too small a handful,
however, to maintain an "Eng-
lish club" in tbe suburbs and a
"Tiffin club" down town. The
saving goes in the far east that
if an Englishman, a Spaniard
and an American were left upon
a desert island the first would
organize a club, the second build

svitn a desire to smile as benotrd . , 00,i Some -- t Words That Will be Historic
Although the present conflict

.,,, ,r- - breech loaders and all sorts of us a nying visit a few days past.
the inlands are mountainousand ;f disagreeable and dangerous M,ss Lena Cox, one of our

L. T ..11 Vl I '.--. rra- - o . 1 1 1
-- 0 .with Spain is presumably;r still

Ufifl rrashi'ntr into wood Anrlirnn IUIUKS JULl,us UH cnarmmg young jauies. was vis- -
young, siys the New ork Tele-- on the fretful itimr relatives near Dttdlev last. . i i c i qnn nnciincr r par rnrontrn wnif and she could not week.gram, it nas auucu uu. '"1 . , . f " , . porcupine,

wav most of us have of account
ing for the existence ol these de-

lightful islands, insisting rather
that Maui fished them up with

phrases ttiat seem aestinea to - bear the thought of having the Mr. Will Price gave us a shorttake their place beside law ... . rfnlclnn willil'fr. call Sunday. He was all aloneuc a. uiau uauat i I n--. ..1!,1, .. in a! rence's famed "Don't give up the a miraculous event.caiH "ann it wa onlv nnrinnr ri - T .

thev are plainly ol volcanic ori-

gin.
The island which is of most

eon tjtience to us is Guahan.
Guaj in, or Guam, the southern-
most and largest of the group,
is about 132 degrees north lati
tude and 14-- east longitude,
having a contour of nearly a
hundred miles. It is girt with
re!s or shoals, but contains a
good hr-rbor- . the one, in fnct.
vhi.h the Cb rlfston to k by

a hook from tne place Maginty
went to. Pele is the goddess of r a " U U lief ttma anrl cot', I J J -- 'I I i I I I I V 1 1 VII l U V. lUI. llij C4.1JV. DJ Mr R. I. Thornton, one of ourship," and Farragut's "Damn

the torpedoes."
Captain Evans, the Iowa'svolcanoes, and at times has been

a iittle lcil'..v Oi the front eat,
hi. leet b tre, his red hair bris
thiii:. his eves sparkling and his
one suspender, ov.r which there
was neither coat nor vest,
las.eiu-- with a wooden pin. it
w as plain th .t to bi n the pro-
ceedings were uo less important
tihtii t&ose bv which Coogre.s

) 4 ii decreed the lib. ration ot

"Mr. Lia;.rnri.i, Lidies and
gentlemen." regm th? speak r.

cirj vc lie re ior.
lhe urchirj oa the front seat

wriggled as though in pain, his.

!acv took on an angry look, in
dignatiou ovtrrc tiUw-- bashful-nts- s

as hi shouted in a high kev:

gailant young men, and Mr. W.that we were not all kiiled. a.... - . , I but he had not thought of ber
,UVr . UJ1IVU , M9 tAUU . E. Rose, of the Bizzell section,

was visiting near Walters lastt i ....o I uneagebluff and impetuouscommander,
first caught the popular fancy, minutes

guilty of gross neglect of her
duty. Odd, too, that she hasn't
got the hang of them since the
gds have- - existed sisee the

ukaiuv iivjui n vi ou9 i T . 'Ill i- -'
. M

f .1 r . . , . I Sundav.tWor wnr was declared. Peose. 1 be mens moutns grewIon tire now with honor, ana ne 'Mr. Geo. Edwards and wife atfelt that when the moment forTime of Ni-h- t." Oae of th? by "his picturesque promise to P?,rc,hed;. VUt TW',muLSt he eri
I told them. Nowraake tended the funeral service ofMrs.Spanish the court langu- - till daylight.

EOod-b- y had arrived.futies of the priethood, bv the
. U ,

. ... 1 1 a i jnri ciir'Jin rTe nr rni iu .i- -r ni r rii t - Edwards' grandmother, Mrs.ajre of hell" it be were aiioweato- i- r . ; her woman s heart would as
surprise. The chid town is
called Agana, or rather, Sn Ig-naci- o

de Agano, and this is the
capi'al ol the group The Gov

wav. was 10 icuituiuci

a church, and the third start a
newspaper.

Half a dozen Americans are all
that remain in Manila, now in
sad contrast to the "old days,"
when two great American busi-
ness houses flourished onlv tc
go down almost together with
a crash that was heard around
the world. What is now the
English club house was built by
one of these great houses for its
"junior men," and on its back
veranda r hite very white
men "lie off" on Sundays and
holidays and watch thecocoanut
rafts drift by from the "enchant

Peggy Price, at Bethany churchHavana. men lying nis lace gmea totake the Indiana to vyitn sert itself fnl she V u!d not letegenc's of the gods. They als last Monday afternoon. Mrs.Then came Sigsbee's quiet c aecK an,a wonaering wnetner him lave l rr sideexorcised evil spirits for a con tne ijcxt sucu vvuuu uui luiuc Price was in her 9 th year.A brave man could not ask asideration. And, speaning o! Reader.our way, wouia say. "tiaan t woman to do this, but a bravepirits, the earth, sea and skv
"suspend judgment" on top ol
the swift calamity of the Maine,
and following that Lee's prom
ise as he was leaving Havana

vre better drop off now, sir? But man could make any sacrifice for
I said : "Wait till daylight." "I think DeWitt's Witch Haz Ineed to swarm with them, uutii

the poor native hardly dared se t the woman Le loved, and who"It would have been impossi Salve is the finest preparationloved himt:s foot down tor tear ol trac- - ble to get the catamaran any on the market for piles. SoTie clock was on tbe stroketuring the spirit ol an ancestor where but to the shore where tbe

"To hoist the fi'Jg, jou derned
j t -

Tne or.itor joined ia the inev-

itable lauh, restraiutd a zeal-

ous cifz;n that was going to
lead the small bov out by the
tir, and tro.n that time on con-U.ie- J

himself so religiously to
me text that the vouogstcr like
to have unj ointtd himself in his
tnthusUslic applause. Free

arose from the writes John C. Dunn, of Wheelof 12 wlen hesoldiers stood shooting and IJudging from an expurgated
folk lorr" the Polynesians ilken sofa wlu re thty had been ing, W. Va. Try it and you wi, I

that when he came back he
would come at the head of an
Ameiican army.

There is a terribly prophetic
ring in that last, now that Lee
is really at the head of an army
corps and one that is to figure in

booed tbat by dayncnt we It also curi1nmmtinincr vvtth theit.ui.ite ten- - tmnk tne same.probably emigrated from Asia might be recogaized and saved. eczema and an sKin diseases.00 vears beloret hrist. During

ernor, it appe ir?, turned over to
Capt. Glass, a the reptesenta
tiye of the Unitrd States, not
or.lv the port, with his troops,
upp!;es aid munitions, but the

cvhole island of Guam, anr1 in
litd the whoTe group. The fl g
raised on June 21st above Fort
S nta Cruz, which the Charles
ton saluted with twenty-on- e

guns, was the emblem oUhesov
ereignty of the Umtel States
over the L idrones.

That flag is there to stay. We
are little concerned yet with th'r
commercial value, present or
prospective, of this group, but it
is an imprtant foothold for us
in the Pacific. Almost directH
in lin2 between lion lulu and

derness of lovers ever since the
sun had su k to purple rest

ed lake," and read six weeks' old
papers and dream of New Eng-
land pines and Scottish heathen
ten t housand miles away. Les-

lie's Monthly.

Cen. Scott Explained.

The grand old Merrimac kept . W. Benson, J. R. Ledbetter,
the dcluee the ancestors took to sinking. I wanted to go for- - Hood Bros.among the amethystine clouds.the army oi invasioncanoes instead of the orthodox

But the phrase that meant the ward and see the damage doneI t ess. There were tears in her darkark but woman was made trom - . I f- m mnArp n p n r 1 1 n rnp nrp
brown eyes as she gazd fondlymost, that most clearly epitom- - -- "ww , :a rib of the first man.
on his stalwart figure, perhapsSantiago do Cuba. It is related by an Omaha man

THE ORIGINAL NAME.
ized the fearless deliberateness oi

summed the that if 1 rose it would draw allthe man and up
calm reliance in efficient prepar- - the fire on the rest. So I lay mo- - for tbe last time tears oi sorwho was a Confederate captain

row and tears of pride.One is glad to know that their during the civil war, that Lin on Dewev's "You mav tionless. It was splendid the He opened his arms withoutcoin was urgrd from the beginoriginal name, Sandwich Islands,
rAUrr hen read" as way these men behaved. ih

ning: ot the war to take Richwas given them, not because oi .u efArl on the Olvmnia's "e of the soldiers, the batteries

( tirls smoke.
N. trolley cars.
I'.. rests ol mahotriny.
No wi!d animal exe p dogs.
Everybody takes a nap at

i otn.
Here is th2 highest land in

speaking, and, like a tired bird
to its nest, she fluttered to htm
and nestled her golden hearthe natives canabalistie tenden- - mond, but talking of taking

bridge under the fire of the Span- - and the Vicaya was awful. WhenT;1j it will be used bv ns . I 1 T I Richmond and taking Richmondcics, out ratner uctausc amu .u Ream of deserin-- tne waur came up on ine erri
. A. .

both during and alter the pres upon his bosom,Sandwich was the patron os the catamaran - . . . ...4.; ar,A ckrtrhes" to mac s decks,were two different matters.
Gen. Scott, who was not retiredrnt war. With the stirring

In the Philippines.
No brooms.
No hats worn.
Girls marry at 15.
No knives nor forks.
They sleep at midday.
Horses are a curiosity.
More women than men.
Rice is the chief product.
Cattle as small as goats.
Manila enjoys electricity.
Natives bathe thrice daily.
Dewey had a rabbit's foot.
The grasshopper is a delicacy.
We buy half Manila's hemp.
Laborers earn 10 cents a da v.
Cocoanut oil is an illuminant.
Manila was founded in 1571.
Buffaloes are used for plow

Like powerful banns ol velvettheir discoverer, Captain Cook,
satiety have added nothing to floated amid the wreckage, but ag

. ;mf and un.events in the Antilles and Phil until after several futile attemptsCook, by the way, discovered . a i i urn criii rrm rjf itwi warn w rir' i ic n mi . a

ippines, our seizure ot the La the insight that tbat simple -- -- - , J Tieldiog as frozen winter, shtthem while sent on a voyage to
observe the transit of Venus indrones has excited almost no phrase gives into the spirit and c

hands being
---- Jt thoge enfoldirJg arms about

and clung on, ourattention in other countries, and methods of the man. her and was unspeakably happy

had been made to take Rich-

mond, was summoned before the
Pi evident.

"Gen. Scott," said Mr. Lin-
coln, "will you explain why it

1778, so. of course, the Hula above water.vctv little even at home. But we Following this came the long in tbe knowledge that their prodancers came as a snrpnse to
shail make an important coaling search for Cervera's elusive tection was hers.him. Something of acomedown,

"One man thought we were
safer right there; it was quite
light, the firing ceased exceptstation and port of call there ph' The chiet ennsteneu mm squadron, and finally Commo-

dore Schley's exultant and terri
He whispered to her soft and

low, and she looked up into his

Cuba.
Lottery tickets on sale every-

where.
Most of the houses are one-stor- v

buildings.
Santiago is the Spanish form

for Saint lames.
Inhabitants 4p,000 less than

m jst Philadelphia w ards.
lhe bel!es plaster their laces

with powdered egg shells.
The harbor ol Nipe embraces

Go sq iare miles ol deep water.
Conoer mines have been

The e lse with which we have
ncnuired this foothold in the that directed at the New York's

face entranced.bly prophetic words, as his ships
blocked the way at Santiago:

was that you were able to take
the City of Mexico in three
months with 5,000 men, and
have been unable to take Rich-

mond in six months with 100,000
men '

Once, twice, thrice fifty anlaunch, and I feared Ensign
Powell and his men bad beenPacific does n t make it the less

valuable. The Ladrones areour ing.I've caught them, and they'll Orchiushundred a thousand times ne
kissed her her hair, her cheeks,undisputed spoils of war. N Y never get home. '

apiece.
killed.

"A Spanish launch came toward
the Merrimac. We agreed to her eves, her lips and the ecstaHow they did not get home isSun. "Yes, sir, I will, Mr. Presi Manila'

command $1000
has 200,000 inhabi-clgo- r

output, 140,- -
too recent an addition to his cy of incommunicable bliss filled tants.dent," replied Gen. Scott. "The

reference capture her and run. Just as she
wnrkeH since the seventeenth tory to require evea a her soul and thrilled ber heart. Annualmen who took me into tbe City

of Mexico are the same men who He' could feel the tremors olcame close the Spaniards saw us.
and half a dozen marinesiumped

Porto Rico.

Little yellow feyer.
century. here. It is enough to recall Lien-tena- nt

Commander Waiu- -

and his sailors Haolis (white
hogs), which wasn't so tar off,
iu view of their subsequent ac-

tions, though the chief meant it
as a compliment. lloweyer,
there was a chance for improve
meat in the natives themselves,
which they've embraced. Though
above widow murder, patricide,
and cannibalism, immorality,
war and infanticide were harder
to resist. The missionaries who
took them in hand in 1820 found
they'd already deserted their
national gods.

A BAD PLACE FOR FISHERMEN.

If you move to the new part

her ranture sweeoine across herdiedT..!, ion Tslnnd as so ca 000,000.
Weyler was governor for four

years.
up ai.d pointed their rifles at ourare keeping me out of Richmond

now.Omaha World Herald. wrieht's words as he stood on like a great storm of feeling, andOne Protestant congregation
heads. aod he bad strong hopes thatthe bridge of the Gloucester asTobacco equal to best Cuban Belles smoke cigars andctwrw'Is there any oflicir in tbat

by Columbus from its fancied
resemblance to the tobacco or
inhaling tube of the aborigines
Our word tobacco is thence

the last of the Spanish snips she would not yield him up to betesleaf. "I Ain't Yo' Auntie."
the bloody sacrifice of battlewent down, and remarked quietNo railroad lines of import boat to receive a surrender of

prisoners ot war?" I shouted.
An old man leaned out under the But her pride was greater thanly:ance.

Cigar factories employ 21.000
women.

Cigarmakers earn $(5 to $10 a
A young girl from the far

south, who was making her first his.Spaniards control the com "The Maine is avenged. I J Jt---1 I Tj.
She recovered herself suddenlyIn a different mood was Com- - awning ana waveu o..d.. month.merce. vidt to Washington, was on the

street alone, trving to find the Was AUlUUiU VCI icia. a iiv. ma- -Fate has awarded a strangely
incongruous fame to the peace-l- l

little town of Santiago,
as from a tranceWould make great summer re A yard of cloth is the robe ofrines lowered their rifles and we "Oh. Harold," she exclaimed

modore Schley's cheery com-

ment, called up to Captain Phil-
ip from the former's gig:

sort. tbe poor.of our territory you must tore-swe- ar

fish stories, for, though with a sublime effort, pushing
house of a friend. Just then she
met a middle-age- d, very respectable-

-looking colored woman,
were helped into the launch.

"Then we were put in cells in Macadamized streets; tin- -
him from her, "this is magnifiIt was a nice ngnt, lacs, roofed houses.molluscs abound, tne streams Morro Castle. It was a grand cent, but it is not war. Good-by- .well dressed but carrying a basarf destitute of fish. As for wasn t ltr few later to see theo; rwl oerter sight a days

Population 814.C00; 500,000
whiles.

Porto means port; Rico, noble,
etc.

In 1892 $11,000,000 worth of
coffee was exported.

And Harold knew tbat the dieket of clothes. The sight cheered Differentbirds, though they've forty the shells strik- -. - t ii. . r i t.u. i bombardment. was cast. New York Sunher; colored people were always
Oar baby has been continua ly

troubled with colic and choltra
infantum since his birth, and all

many win una, in inc iatc ui u. ; J 1 1 :soecies, none of them sing. This A T. I 1 nr--

which has been slumbering so
long on the sunnv southeastern
coast of Cuba. The scene of the
first encounter of the American
troops with the soldiers oi Spain
is a spot of characteristic tropi
cl beautv. with wooded bids
surrounding the plac:d waters
of the harbor, and a typically
lazv village resting at the head
rf the b'v. Harper's Weekly

Spanish tragedy and the mirac Swill be awkward tor masculine so kind to her down home, and
she hurried to the woman and ot tbe American - ;: , ...uious escape C. Blanks, of Lewisville that we could do for him f idadmirers who haye been wont E.r .:. aantiafo. x nan iuc wuii-um- i

- - ' 1 lL nMA v IW 24 M rL U lal. IU I 1 'said, most sweetly: "Oh, auntie. ships irom injury, 7. : ua Kr-rro-
-.s vi v I i exas. writes mai uuc uuto compliment their songstress

friends bv saying: "Madame, Philin's solemn comment as his . " . rv-w:.- -'- wWMi Hazel Salve wasI have lost my way. on'tyou
not seem to give more than tem-
porary relief, until we tr-e-

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholt ra
The President has appointed

Senator Shelby M. Cullom, ol
Illinois; Senator ohn T. Mor
aan. of Alabama; Representa

were Kept prisoners in iuc -
battleship came out of the thick wiridow X Uorth $50 00 to him. It curedplease tell me how to get to K
of the fiahtstreet? Instead ot tbe expecteo

"Yaas, indeed, chile," the colhas secured a charming photo
tive Robert R. Hitt, ol Illinois;

r.fnrti B. Dole. President o ored woman glared at her, and
could see the armv moying and nis pnes ui -- u

those He advises others to try it. Itit was terrible to see poor
lads moving across the open and also cures eczema, skin disease,
being shot down bv the Span- - and obstinate sores. I. Y. Ben-.-.- 4

: niic ;n front ot son. I. R. Ledbetter. Hood Bros

T want to make public ac-
knowledgement here, that I be
lieve in God, the Father Almigh
ty."

and Diarrhoea Remedy. Sir.ce
giving that remedy he bas rot
been troubled. We want to give
you this testimonial as an vi-den- ce

of our gratitude, not that
you need it to advertise your

lhe Hawaiian Republic, and W said, ia rasping tones, as she
stalked haughtily away: "I ain't
vo auntie, l'se yo' ekal." New

graph of a view of the town and
harbor Irom one of the neighbor-in- s

heights; a reproduction of
this picture is an attractive
feature of the issue o July 9.

you sing like a bird.' It is the
poor oo which has the t ko ex
quisite yellow feathers under its
wings which have gone toward
the making of royal robes. In
the line of reptiles there are only
three small Jizards, and of the
indigenous mammals only tbe
bat and the mouse.

A good share of their money
came from eaadal wood, which

F. Frear, an ardent annexation-
ist and lodge of the Hawaiian Take Roberts' Tasteless Chilli me. Yesterday tbe Spaniards be-- 1

York Snn. meritorious remedy.-G.- M. Law,i - Ti tn rnr. . i "'ionic. iii-K.a.aiv--u.- . ..- - . - i :Supreme Court, of Hawaii, to
k rnmmUsinners under the

came as polite as couia oe
'knew something wasfflr,nev refunded. Price 25 coming crane toauniiuu cuu uu Keokuk, Iowa. For sale by

Hood Bros., J. W. Benson.Why not subscribe for The w .w , l 9 9 1 1. .ii.luuaau saidcents per bottle at Hood Bros. ' and then I was exchanged.Smitufield Herald:,
. .

Hawaiian Annexation
b resola

tion.

The Herai-- d and thrice-a-wee- k

New York World one year
for 1.G5.

t!


